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English Lutheran Church

Regular services every first nud third
Sunday In the month in tho Advent 1st
church.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Text: .John 21,
' TMl.

If you arc not attending elsewhere
you arc cordially invited to attend our
uervlces.

O. R. Heinltz, Pastor.

Netice to Redeem Real
EsUte from Tax Sale

To Eva Haney, et hI:

You aro hereby notified that A. C.

Brown did on November 4, 1018, buy at
tax sale of tho Treasurer of Webster
County, Nebraska, a certain treasurer's
tax sale certificate covering delinquent
taxes for tho year 1017 assessod against
LotG in tho Southwest Quarter of
Section Thirty-fiv- e in Township Two,
Range Eleven, Webster county, Nebra-al- e

a. Said property whs assessed in
tho namo of Eva Haney. Suid Eva
Haney will tako due notice that on the
27th day of July, 1023, the time of re
demption on said property will expire
and A. C. Brown will apply for u
treasurer's tax deed on the above do
ucribed property

A. C. Brown.

m m

Legal Notice.
In The District Court o? Webster County,

Nebraska-Cor- a

E. Benuchamp, John K. Fox,

and Martha M. Fox,
Plaintiff".

vs
Traders Lumber Company, Catherine
Gilbert, The I'nknowu Hclr and As-

signees Hnd Devisees of Catherine Gil-

bert, Lots Thirteen (13) and Fourteen
(II) in Block Flvo (ft) Smith k Mooro's
Addition to Red Cloud, Webster Coun-

ty, Nehrtiskn, And All Persons having
or Claiming any Interest in said Lots,
Marvin Matsh and Marvin S. Marsh,

Defendants
The above named defendants are

hereby notified that the on

tho tilth day of Mutch Wl, filed their
petition in tho District Court of Webs-

ter Countv. Nebraska, against said de-

fendants, the object and prayer of

which is to quiet and establish tho
title of plaintiff's in and to Lots Thlr-tee- n

(1H) and Fourteen (14) In Mock
Five (5) Smith &. Moore's Addition to
Red Cloud, Webster County, Nebraska
and exclude the defendants from any
Interest therein nnd to secure an order
canceling the mechanics lien of the
Traders Lumber Company against said
real estate.

The defendants are tequired to
Jtuswer said petition on or before the
7lh day of May l'J'A'J.

Cora E. Iteauchamp, John E. Fox,
and Mitrlhu M. Fox, Plaintiff's,
Uy Fred Mnurer. Their Attorney.

A PORK-HARRE- L VICTORY

Mr. Taxpayer emerged from the leg
islntive hall of tho Nebraska
Thursday noon badly mussed up. He
had come in contact with the Pork
Bnrrcl ind as a result was badly
flattened, says last Friday's Lincoln
Daily Star.

That tells the story of the most
inexcusable failure of thu present leg-

islature to perform its duty in prac
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ticing real economy, and nt the same
time for the (pres.-ln- g needs
of the state and its numerous agen-

cies. The test .came when the houso
had before it for c naidcration the ap-

propriation bill providing for the four

lilE

I AM NOW LOCATED IN MY OWN BUILDING

3 DOORS SOUTH OF THE FORMER LOCATION

and have something new to show
you at'this year's

B. P. S. Painty Varnish and Stain

FREE DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY, APRIL 14th
Wc believe that you arc interested tu seeing

methods of painting, varnishing and staining. Call at our store
during paint demonstration and lot the special representatives from

THE PATTERSON-SARGEN- T

MAHIUACTUKKRS OK

D. P. S. PAINTS & VARNISHES

CO.

stiow you how this work is done. ,

Let us show you how to do beautiful enamel work at the
same cost and with the same labor as ordinary painting. Why not
make your inside painting beautiful nnd easy to wash and keep clean;

and, How to make an old softwood floor look and wear like a
beautiful hardwood floor; also how to make your old furniture look
like new.

and, How to finish your walls and secure that beautiful,
washable, soft-finis- h effect so much desired;

and, How to varnish your floors and produce a finish that
stands hard wear and is not affected by hot water or repeated wash-
ing,

and, How to reftnish your auto and produce a finish that
equals fine shop work do it yourself;

and, How you can save money by painting your house with
II. P. S. Paint and at the same time kuow that you arc securing a
paint that will be satisfactory in every way;

and, Many other 13. P. S. Paint and Varnish possibilities.

THE DEMONSTRATION IS ABSOLUTELY FREE
BRING YOUR PAINT QUESTIONS .WITH YOU

DON'T FORGET THE DATE

G. W. TRINE

VUWVH.W.
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state normid schools located nt 1'cru
Kearney, Chadron and Wnync.

The bill carried the original budget
estimate of $1,275,000 stimiitted to
the finance committee by Governor
Bryan. A motion had been presented
to reduce the .ppropriation 30 per
cent and inter ns u compromise It was
suggested that a cut of 15 ,per cent
he mado. Finally 10 per cent was of-

fered as n reduction. And when that
failed, Minority Leader Theo Oster-mn- n

suggested an amendment, which
would have favored expenditure of

any part of the $1,250,000 mainten-

ance fund for continuance of the two
years' advanced work, which has been
recently added to the normal courses
for the purpose of conferring bachelor
degrees upon their graduate?. It
likewise, was rejected.

What are the facts?
This newspaper has no quarrel with

anv of the notmal schools. It reiter
ates the sentiments Expressed only
few days ago in pointing out the dis-

crimination shown in handling the
normal school appropriation as con-

trasted with the state university. It
believes the normals are engaged in
a very necessary and laudable work

JVS

of preparing the teachers, who arc
charged with the rcsponslhlity or ed-

ucating the youth of Nebraska. The
normals are entitled to adequate
funds for their proper support hut
neither the normals nor the state uni-

versity need expect the hard-presse- d

taxpayers to lightly overlook the mat-

ter of duplication in activities In dif-

ferent institutions.
Duplication means watte and ex

travagance.
A previous legislature had forced

the board of regents of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska to establish a Teach-

ers' college at tho university. It
came as a result of the Insistent de-

mand of Nebraska educators for an
opportunity to pursue their profession
nl studies further without Journeying
to Columbia, or some other eastern
institution, offering advanced training
for teachers. As originally planned
the Teachers' college of the Hate uni-

versity offered advanced training for
teachers. Its activities expanded be-

yond the original conception.
Then the normnls became ambi-

tious, and added two years to their
course of instruction, duplicating In

a large measure, the advanced work
which the Teachers' college was ex-

pected to offer. Today Nebraska is

supporting five institutions, all striv-
ing towards, the same goat, ,'pio, in-

tense competition 'between them has
ncces'urily been expensive and waste
ful a drain upon tho taxpayers which
cannot be justified today in tho face
of the need for the most rigid econo-

my. Sane business judgment cropped
ut in the report of the committee

invcfli'vating the state universitv ir
its suggc-dio- relative to that situa-io- n.

The investigating committee re-

commended that the normals be pro-

hibited from continuing tho advanced
training wh'eh they have neon giving
in recent years. The memuors sug-

gested that the Teachers' college pro- -

vile the last two years of wile. The
I'ommiltec thought that the ccntraliza
tion of advanced training at one col-

lege would be more economical Hum
to provide it at four institu-
tions unless the standards of train-
ing wore to he very matciiull'- - lower-
ed.

Rep. Dan Curlier, a member of the
univeivity investigat'ng committee, of
feicd the motion to slash the appio-miutio- n

fr the four normals. He
uiu so in tuc uciici mat me nouse
was sincere in its protestations of
cliiniuutiug duplication. He may take
a groat deal of pride in the fight
which he made, for ho piovcd him-e- lf

a better friend of trie normals
mid the university thin those who.--c

eyesight was obscured by the pork
barrel.

The fight is over so rnr as the
house is concerned.

Yet, .'ome legislature v. 11 tackle
the problem, and the normals, vefus- -
'ng to heed the demand that
extravagance and waste, as represent-
ed in duplication, ho eliminated, will
suffer. They will suffer because as
a business proposition it will ! e cheap
or to maintain one high grade col-

lege for training the teacher.-- of Nc-hras-

tlu n it !s to support four
scpaiale institutions with state funds
each striving to outdo tho other.

When that day arrives the "pork
barrel" politicians in the legislature
will regret that they failed to recog-
nize tho proper functions of Ncbra-ka'- s

normals, and endeavored to co-

operate their activities with tho Teach
ers' college of tho state university.

Grace Church Notes
Second Sunday after Emter

Sunday School at 10 a in.
Morning service and seiinon by

. M. Kates at 11 a. in
No VuwpniR oi- - Evening Service.

Stranne ihlna.
.Onfc of tin strangest things in thU
orld Is why a woman will tell the

nrijilinit her dmighti r enn sing when
cars are perfect!) obvious. Dal-lu- s

News.

LOCAL ITEMS OF
THIRTY YEARS AGO

E. 13, Burr, of Guide Rock, was on
our streets this week.

Bert (Jrlce will soon move into the
houso mado yncunt by Mr. lloyd,

O. W. Lindsey returned home from
New Castle, Wyo. Wednesday night.

T. Earner, of Seattle. WuMi., Is visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. C. Earner, this
week.

Elmer Simons has been promoted to
day work In the B. & M. shops In this
city.

J. I). Crans was in Kearney this
week where his sou Frank will attend
school in the future

M. W. Dlckerson and Co. shipped a
car bad of eggs to Boston this week.
Dick is a rustler.

Win. Harris is ugain back nt tho
butcher business. He Is working for
Mr. Shlnkle who now own the Post
otllec meat market.

Gus Roats bid $11,000 for tho Red
Cloud National Bank tho other day.
It ought to have been sold to him. It
was a good price, and will brobably
never bring more than that.

Rev,

theli

40 YEARS AOO

The new two-cen- t postage stamp will
bear the profile of Washington This
is the same gentleman who was at one
time president of the Uuited States.

A telegram from Hastings passed
over the wire Isat Tuesday night stat-
ing thut two of the three men sup
posed to have been gully of shooting
Cash Millet, a merchant of Hastings,
last week, were taken from the jail
and hung by a mob.

W. B. Roby was elected on the
school board at the election in this
district last Monday. A. Kaley was

R. D Jones retires.
Guide Rock is to have a G. A. R.

Post.
Master Frank Potter bus engaged in

the Chief office to learn the noble art
of printtng.

Mr. Seely's building has been moved
from the lot recently purchased by Mr.
Raum. A large business house will go
up on the lot In a short time.

At n meeting of the patrons of Ilia- -

vale cheese factory March 'Jfltb, Mr
Tbos. Vaughan was selected chairman,
E. II. Jones, secretary. Mr. J. U.
Chamberlin, proprietor of the fautory,
stated the object of the meeting, which
was to ascertain how many cows would
be fresh tiy the middle of Apiil, and
the election of ofllcers.

10 YEARS AGO

Paul Storey was lu Lincoln the first
of the week.

It J. Skeen of Lincoln whs .spending
n few days the latter part of the week
in this city.

Briico Robinson came over from
(Jluy Center, Sunday, and spent the
day with his parents at this place.

Mrs Geo. Coon and uhlldiou left on
S iturduy tor Chippewa, Wisconsin, for
an f.Nieuiivu ti.sit with lelutivcs at
thai place.

Dooiie and Don Sauudeis and Guv
linuibooU departed the first of the
week for Texas to look over the
country.

W. D Eilson was in Cowles, Tues
diy.

y Treasurer W. A. Fiahiu
of Illue Hill was in the city the latter
part cf the week

.Ins. Peterson h.is- - cuintnenced ex.
eaviiting for tho Inundation of his new
brick building on the corner ol Web
ster street nud Fuiiuli Avenue. The
building will lie modern in every re- -

speot and when completed will inako
another solid block of brick buildings
in the city.

Baptist Church
Bible school at 10 a. in.
Morning Service 11 a. m. Subject

"A dry countryside whose religious
people do not dure pray for rain."

Evening service at 8:00. Subject:
'The Path of tho Nuzareno." This
seiinon will be illustrated by 111 slides
showing the Life of Christ. Tin-b-

pictures aro said to bo the litiest over
piodueed to illustrate tho life of the
Master.

On Sunday April 2'Jud, Rev. Wilson
MUN, of Kitubtib City, Inter-Stat- e

Euiugeliht of the Aineilean Baptist
Home Mission Society, will begin u

series of meetings at the Baptist
church, to continue two weeks. Dr.
Mills has preached here several times
and his friends here will gladly Wei-eom- e

him, and there will be no ques-

tion of an audience when his inoetings
begin.

On Saturday, April 2lst, and on bun-da- y

tho District Meeting of the
W. O.T. i:., will bo held at the Buptlst
chinch, and tho Baptist Aid Society
will sorve Dinner and Supper on Sat-uula- v

for Delegates and others, at a
popular price, at tho Peterson build-
ing, Webster streot nud Fourth Ave.

.Members of tho Church, nud all
others willing to eouio, are requested
to remember the Mid-Wee- k meeting of
tho chuich on Wednesday evening.
These meetings are growing in attend.
hiico and Interest and promlso n good
beginning to thb Speclul meetings of
Dr. Mills.

Cordial Invitation to all of above
services.

I. W. Edsou, Pastor.
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Job Printing

Remember that this office is

fully equipped to do every kind

of job-printi- ng from the hand-

bill to to the dainty calling card

--and do it neatly, promptly,

efficiently and well.

Our prices are as moderate as

the quality of our work is high.

The Red Cloud Chief

OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud Red Cloud,

m

Dr. W.H. Mc Bride Df.R. V. NicholSOil

DENTIST

Nebraska

OUR WORK
WL.IL.

PLEASE YOU
Whatever kind of Plumbing you have to be done, wc can

handle it to your sattsfacion.
I am an experienced workamn, and have the best material

and tools, and so insure you perfect satisfaction with the com-
pleted work.

Our prices arc open to comparsion with any out of town
prices.

Art Nelson
AtTrinc's Hardware

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH

ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF

ODD FELLOWS

:w- -
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BESSE AUDITORIUM, RED CLOUD

MONDAY, APRIL 30, 2 P. M., 1923

PROGRAM
Orchestra - - - Red Cloud High School

Anthem - Methodist Choir
' E. J. Overing Jr.Address of WeJconie - -

Duett - Mrs. V. L. Wntkins and Miss Ila Barrett

Anthem - Methodist Choir

Odd Fellowship and the Bible - " - Rev. Nelson

Quartette - - Bush. Cotting, Wagoner. Thomas

Odd Fellowship and the State - - F. E. Maurer

Choir
r?o,iiMif Mrs. Kailev

noHniin "find Rn With Yon Till We Meet Again." I
UUUUIIU . wv. . ...... - - -

J. E. Murnahan,
E. J. Ovcring Jr.,

Joe Hewitt

DENTIST

Committee
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